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Abstract 
Diabetic nephropathy is always accompanied by tubulointerstitial damage. The mechanisms and the cells involved are not entirely clarified. 
The damaged tubules may regenerate or undergo necrosis or apoptosis. The purpose of this work was to investigate the structural 
transformations of both interstitial cells and extracellular matrix of the kidney stromal area in patients with type II diabetes mellitus 
associated with diabetic nephropathy. Tubulointerstitial fibrosis is characterized by loss of renal tubules and interstitial capillaries and the 
accumulation of extracellular matrix proteins. Tubular basement membranes were found to be a target of the remodeling process of the 
stromal area. Thickening, splitting and duplication were the main lesions of these membranes. Much attention has been focused on the 
importance of myofibroblasts in the progression of renal fibrosis. The results represent strong arguments for a direct involvement of 
myofibroblasts in the process of renal interstitial remodeling, tubular basement membrane thickening, and stromal fibrosis in the late 
stages of diabetic nephropathy. 
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 Introduction 

Diabetic nephropathy is a clinical syndrome in a 
patient with known or unknown diabetes mellitus 
characterized by persistent albuminuria, progressive 
proteinuria, hypertension and renal failure. One of the 
pathologic hallmarks of this disease is the progressive 
increase of extracellular matrix (ECM) in the renal 
parenchyma. 

The earliest tubulointerstitial change in diabetic 
nephropathy is the thickening of tubular basement mem-
brane (TBM), a similar phenomenon as the glomerular 
basement membrane (GBM) thickening. During this 

chronic nephropathy, tubules become progressively atro-
phic and the interstitium develops fibrosis and chronic 
inflammation. Except for this marked TBM thickening, 
the chronic tubulointerstitial changes resemble those 
seen with any other progressive glomerular disease [1]. 

It is already known that myofibroblasts are deeply 
involved in the synthetic activity of extracellular matrix 
components [2]. 

Myofibroblasts are cells occurring in stress condi-
tions as primordial emergency cells, devoted to local 
wound healing, and contributing to tissue remodeling 
through its ability of synthesis and organization the 
ECM. This activity can severely impair the organ 
function when ECM proteins secretion becomes exces-
sive in such cases as hypertrophic scars, scleroderma, 
Dupuytren’s disease as well as in heart and kidney 
fibrosis [3]. 

Myofibroblasts have a spindle- or stellate-cell mor-

phology surrounded by an abundant pericellular matrix. 
Their cytoplasm is palely eosinophilic and contains a 
prominent rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) and a 
Golgi apparatus producing collagen secretion granules. 
These cells contain a peripheral layer of myofilaments 
and have no outer lamina. The myofilaments with focal 
densities are the same as those in smooth-muscle cells 
but are less numerous and found mostly just under the 
cell membrane. Bundles of myofilaments are also refer-
red as stress-fibers. They correlate with immunoreac-
tivity for α-SMA, the most commonly used molecular 
marker. Their immunophenotype is also positive for 
vimentin and fibronectin, but not for desmin [4]. 

Particular for myofibroblasts are their specific junct-
ions called fibronexus. This is a cell-to-matrix junction 
and consists of two filament systems converging on 
points on the cell surface. A bundle of smooth muscle 
myofilaments attaches to the membrane, at a point mar-
ked by a plaque of dense proteins, and on the external 
surface of this point, the fibronectin filaments attach. 

 Materials and Methods 

Kidney biopsies of 30 diabetic patients type II (48% 
males, 21.8% aged over 60 years, HBP present in 
65.2%, and proteinuria was over 3.5 g/day in 70%) were 
obtained by percutaneous bioptic puncture using 16G 
guillotine needles. Each kidney sample has been divided 
in two parts: one fragment for immunofluorescence (IF), 
and a second group of 1-mm3 small fragments for light 
microscopy (LM) and electron microscopy (EM). 
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For immunostaining samples were immediately snap 
frozen and then cryo-sectioned. The 4-µm thick cryo-
sections were processed using ten FICT conjugated 
antibodies, including anti-α-SMA followed by DAPI. 

For LM and EM fixation was performed with 4% 
buffered glutaraldehyde followed by 1% buffered osmic 
acid. After dehydration in ethanol, the 1-mm3 fragments 
were embedded in Epon. One-micron thick sections 
stained with 1% Toluidine Blue were used for light 
microscopy and 70 nm thin sections, double stained 
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were performed for 
electron microscopy.  

Diabetic nephropathy was diagnosed on morphologic 
ground (glomerular sclerosis, either nodular or diffuse), 
immunostaining criteria such as linear fluorescent depo-
sits for anti-IgG and anti-albumin antibodies on the 
glomerular basement membranes (GBM), and thickened 
glomerular and tubular basement membranes in electron 
microscopy. 

 Results 

After a full examination, all samples proved to be 
representative from the point of view of glomeruli 
number. The glomeruli were present between 7 and 20 
for each patient. All samples showed signs of diabetic 
nephropathy labeled according to the Tervaert TW et al. 
[5] classification as stage II three patients, stage III  
21 patients, and stage IV six patients. In brief, this four 
classes appointment of kidney pathologic features is ta-
king into consideration the EM proven GBM thickening 
(class I), a mild (class IIa) or a severe mesangial expan-
sion (class IIb), the occurrence of nodular sclerosis 
(Kimmelstiel–Wilson lesion) (class III), and the global 
glomerular sclerosis in over 50% of glomeruli (class IV). 

Apart of the glomerular lesions, we have noticed in 
both light and electron microscopy a few tubules showing 
significant structural transformation concerning epithe-
lial cells and TBM. Some had hypertrophic epithelial 
cells, some were atrophic, and some showed a much 
thickened, stratified or double layered tubular basement 
membrane (Figures 1 and 2). The interstitial space was 

enlarged and contained more collagen fibers, extracellu-
lar matrix (ECM) and interstitial cells, both fibroblasts 
and migratory cells like macrophages and lymphocytes. 
From place to place, the stromal aspect of some tubules 
showed the TBM in close contact with flattened intersti-
tial cells. The ultrastructural investigation of these cells 
emphasized some characteristic features of myofibro-
blasts such as developed rough endoplasmic reticulum 
and Golgi apparatus, peripheral myofilaments, centrioles, 
peripheral dense plaques known as fibronexus and no 
external lamina on the cell surface. These cells were 
either spindle or stellate-shaped (Figure 3). 

The ultrastructure of tubules with double-layered 
basement membranes showed the inner TBM layer in 
contact with the epithelial cells, being almost normal or 
slightly lamellated, while the outer layer was thicker and 
more or less sinuous. The outer aspect of these tubular 
basement membranes, in contact with the stromal area, 
also showed some close contacts with spindle typical 
fibroblastic and dendritic cells. 

Apart of these stromal spindle cells facing the TBMs 
on the interstitial area aspect, we observed that the 
tubules having the TBM structured in two or three 
distinct layers showed cytoplasmic fragments or entire 
cell bodies clamped in between these layers. These 
apparently spindle-shaped cells, placed in between the 
TBM layers, were most probable large flattened cells 
still active or suffering apoptosis. From the ultrastructu-
ral point of view, they could be identified as myofibro-
blasts upon the specific cell-matrix junctions – fibro-
nexus (Figures 4 and 5). Concerning the tubular epithe-
lial cells, they were usually flattened and some of them 
showed basal bundles of filaments, oriented towards the 
TBM side (Figure 6). 

In immunofluorescence, α-SMA positive elongated 
cells were found in the interstitial area, somehow placed 
around tubules (Figure 7) and glomeruli. Some of the 
nuclei visualized with DAPI were clearly embedded in 
α-SMA positive cytoplasm (Figure 8). Around some 
tubules, the α-SMA positive cytoplasm was structured 
in several layers (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 1 – Tubulointerstitial area of a diabetic nephro-
pathy. Five cross-sectioned tubular profiles with 
thickened TBMs. In some zones the TBM is double 
layered and contain, or is surrounded by interstitial 
spindle cells (arrows). LM. Toluidine Blue, ob. ×100. 

Figure 2 – Atrophic renal tubule showing flattened 
epithelial cells (Ep) and a protein cast. The original 
tubular basement membrane (TBM-1) is thickened and 
surrounded by a second, newly synthesized membrane 
(TBM-2). Several myofibroblasts can be seen (arrows) 
in between the tubular basement membranes. EM, low 
magnification.
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Figure 3 – Segment of a distal convoluted tubule 
showing epithelial cells (Ep.), tubular basement mem-
brane (TBM), surrounding interstitial cells, and the 
extracellular matrix with many collagen fibers (Col.). 
The two myofibroblasts (My) are spindle- and stellate-
shaped, and contain much developed rER and Golgi 
(arrows). EM, ×12 000. 

Figure 4 – Basal poles of tubular epithelial cells (Ep.) 
and the double-layered lamellated tubular basement 
membrane (TBM-1 and TBM-2). Interstitial collagen 
(Col.) and a capillary with red blood cell (RBC). EM, 
×26 000. 

 

Figure 5 – Enlarged, double-layered tubular basement 
membrane (TBM) with a process of a myofibroblast in 
between (My). The cytoplasmic process shows free 
ribosomes, peripheral actin myofilaments and fibro-
nexus elements (arrows). Epithelial cells (Ep.) and 
interstitial area with collagen type III fibers (Col.). 
EM, ×38 000. 

Figure 6 – The basal pole of an atrophic tubular epi-
thelial cell (TEC). Actin filaments (arrows). Glycogen 
(G). Much thickened tubular basement membrane 
(TBM). EM, ×35 000. 

 

Figure 7 – Tubulointerstitial area on a tissue cryo-
section immunostained with anti-α-SMA, FITC conju-
gated antibody. The characteristic fluorescent marker 
for myofibroblasts is placed manly around tubules 
(arrows). IF, anti-α-SMA, ob. ×20. 

Figure 8 – Tubular profiles surrounded by myofibro-
blasts (white arrows). IF, anti-α-SMA and DAPI, ob. 
×40. 
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Figure 9 – Tubules with multilayered TBM and 
surrounding myofibroblasts (My). IF, anti-α-SMA 
and DAPI, ob. ×40. 

The position of α-SMA positive cells and of the 
corresponding spindle cells in EM was almost similar. 
Both the ultrastructure and the presence of cytoplasmic 
α-SMA, suggest that these cells were myofibroblasts. 
Thus, myofibroblasts occur in stress conditions and 
contribute to interstitial remodeling of the stromal main 
components. 

 Discussion 

A constant structural feature of chronic renal failure 
is the tubulo-interstitial fibrosis. The stromal area of 
fibrotic kidneys contains both fibroblasts and myofibro-
blasts, beside some other migratory cells. The myofibro-
blasts, which are usually not present in the steady state 
of healthy people, are supposedly responsible for the 
increased synthesis of extracellular matrix [6]. Classic 
histological features of myofibroblasts disclose a plump 
-spindle-cell morphology with a pale, ill-defined cyto-
plasm compared with the more fibrilar smooth-muscle 
cells. Myofibroblasts are positive for α-smooth-muscle 
actin, vimentin, fibronectin and only sometimes desmin. 
From the ultrastructural point of view, most obvious are 
the rough endoplasmic reticulum and some myofila-
ments with focal densities known as stress fibers, and a 
specialized junctional structure [7]. 

The cells we have investigated, both in electron 
microscopy and in immunofluorescence, were suited 
well to this description. They were spindle shaped and 
had long cytoplasmic processes. Beside these, they 
showed the typical cell–matrix junctions, the fibro-
nexus, which can be considered an electron microscopic 
marker of myofibroblasts. The positiveness for α-SMA 
in IF is corresponding to the presence of intracellular 
actin filaments. The fibronexus is in fact a contact 
structure between the myofibroblasts and the extracellu-
lar matrix that mediates the continuity of intracellular 
actin filaments with extracellular matrix proteins inclu-
ding fibronectin. These proteins constitute long fibro-
nectin fibrils [8]. 

The location of α-SMA positive cells in immuno-
fluorescence and of the corresponding spindle cells in 
EM was definitely similar. This location was always in 
the interstitial space, either around the TBM or in 
between its layers. Both EM and IF features of these 
cells suggest that they are myofibroblasts. 

Thus, myofibroblasts are most probable involved in 
the synthesis of TBM and ECM specific proteins, lea-
ding to TBM thickening and duplication by generating a 
second and a third layer, and finally to renal tubulo-
interstitial fibrosis.  

We did not find α-SMA positiveness inside the TBM, 
meaning in the tubular epithelial cells (TEC). This asse-
ssment seems to be in disagreement with the presence of 
basal filaments organized in bunches in some epithelial 
cells. The presence of these basal bundles of filaments, 
clearly seen in EM, is one of the strong arguments in 
favor of the epithelial-myofibroblast transformation 
theory [9]. The latter report mention the loss of epithe-
lial cells polarity and junctions, followed by detachment 
from the TBM and neighboring cells, and their migra-
tion into the peritubular interstitium, through a damaged 
TBM. In disagreement with these authors, we could not 
find any TBM disruption or transfer of epithelial cells to 
the stromal space. Our opinion, in agreement with Ru Y 
et al. [10], is that the occurrence of stromal myofibro-
blasts in patients with diabetic nephropathy has an 
alternative origin, most probably through resident fibro-
blasts or bone marrow derived cells. 

Myofibroblasts play an important role in the remo-
deling of tubulointerstitial area of diabetic nephropathy 
patients [11, 12]. This activity is most obvious in diabe-
tic nephropathy of class III and IV. Their contribution is 
essential in the neo-formation of extracellular matrix, 
TBM thickening and duplication included. The TBM 
thickening is simultaneously inducing TEC ischemia 
and atrophy. Thus, the stromal fibrosis is closely follo-
wed by the end-stage nephropathy. 

 Conclusions 

We strongly suggest the existence of a direct relation 
between the number of myofibroblasts and the TBM 
thickening and duplication and interstitial fibrosis. 
Although observed only in diabetic patients, the same 
process of stromal remodeling and interstitial fibrosis 
can be a common final way in many other chronic 
nephropathies with renal failure.  
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